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What your support means

Our son Archie, was diagnosed with Acute 
Myeloid Leukaemia (AML) in August 2018. 
Archie lives in a village east of Hull with Mum, 
Dad, his twin sister Connie and his little sister 
Alice, a total distance of 67 miles away from 
Leeds General Infirmary. 

We spent seven months on the Children’s Oncology 
& Haematology Ward where Archie received intense 
chemotherapy and only had a handful of days at home in 
between his four sessions every week. We were so far away 
from the children’s ward it made it even harder for us as a 
family. 

Being the first family to be offered a room in the newly 
renovated Candlelighters Cottage was amazing. We jumped 
at the chance to stay there and couldn’t believe how nice it 
was when we were shown around. 

When you are living in a hospital month after month you 
can soon go crazy, so having use of a bright, modern, cosy, 
spacious house complete with all mod cons was very much 
appreciated. 

It relieved the pressure of the logistical nightmare and vastly 
improved our mental state. The Cottage enabled Archie’s 
sisters to stay over at the weekends and during the school 
holidays so that we could be a family and have a little snippet 
of normality without paying ridiculous hotel fees. Grandma and 
Granddad alternated their stay during the week too which was 
great - whichever parent spent the night with Archie could then 
have the option to go to The Cottage and freshen up, do some 
washing or catch up on some much needed sleep.

When on Chemotherapy your taste buds can change daily  
and it didn’t take long for Archie to lose interest in the hospital 
food provided and on the ward there was only a microwave 
and a fridge. When Archie was well enough we were able to 
do some proper cooking in the oven with some of his favourite 
meals and all sit around a table - the nice little things that  
you take for granted at home.

It was also a very much welcomed change of scenery for  
us all and Archie looked forward to his time there. We played 
board games, completed jigsaws, plugged his PlayStation  
in or just sprawled out on the sofas and watched TV together 
and it felt like home for the few hours we were there. 

We spent all of Christmas and New Year in Leeds General 
Infirmary, so again having a nice warm home to go  
to made Christmas bearable.  

For us as a family The Candlelighters Cottage was a lifeline 
and we are truly grateful to have been able to use this amazing 
facility and are very thankful for the support Candlelighters 

gave us throughout our hospital stay. 

Who are we ?

Every year around 150 children and teenagers in Yorkshire are 

diagnosed with cancer. By choosing Candlelighters, you are helping us 

offer support to these children and their families from the moment of 

diagnosis, for as long as they need us.

Andy & Tina - Archie’s parents

The cottage really helped us with ‘Archie’s Journey’ as a whole

67 Miles Away from Ward 31 - a letter from Mum and Dad
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It will cost us over £60,000 to make this happen for families this 
year and we need your help! We know you have lots of special elves 
and your helpers, and we wondered if you could help us spread the 
word and see if anyone might like to help us fundraise this Christmas!

Providing families with a Christmas grant.

Putting on a fabulous Christmas Party. 

Visiting Hull and throwing a Christmas party there too!

Decorating our Support Centre and The Candlelighters Cottage.

Providing Christmas crafts on the ward.

Taking our Sibling group to Stockeld Park. 

Hosting a festive Grandparents tea party.

Providing a festive day for our mum’s group. 

And dad’s group too!

Opening between Christmas and New Year at our Support Centre,  
continuing to provide wellbeing and talking therapies. 

Providing our hairdressing service at Christmas.

Hosting a patient’s group for Christmas. 

A letter To Santa 12 Ways To Fundraise
This Christmas

Call us on 0113 322 9283 to get your Christmas Raffle tickets  
or visit our website www.candlelighters.org.uk to order yours today! 

Every year Candlelighters hold an annual Christmas raffle. This year there are some fantastic 
prizes up for grabs. There are 10 prizes and our top three prizes are a city break in Amsterdam,  
a weeks stay for 6 at Camel Creek Adventure Park in Cornwall and a boxing training session with 
World Champion Josh Warrington. You can see all our prizes on our website candlelighters.org.uk/
christmas-raffle-2019. Tickets cost just £1 and can be bought individually or in books of 10 tickets.

1 : Christmas Raffle! 

This year we are challenging our supporters across  
Yorkshire to sell as many raffle tickets as they can! There  
will be a grand prize for those who manage to sell the most.  
To enter please contact info@candlelighters.org.uk.

TOP 
TIP

 We have a wide range of cards for you to give friends and family. 
Have a look at our range of designs and order yours today via our 
website www.candlelighters.org.uk/products/christmas-cards-2019

GO GREEN - if you decide not to send Christmas cards this year, 
you could donate the money you would have spent on Christmas 
cards to Candlelighters. To say thank you we have an E-CARD 
which you can send to friends and family to let them know that 
you have chosen to donate instead of purchase cards this year.
Visit: www.candlelighters.org.uk/products/instead-of-cards

Get creative and design  
your own Christmas cards  
to sell in exchange for a 
donation to Candlelighters! 

TOP 
TIP

Dear Santa,

We are writing to you from Candlelighters, a children’s cancer charity based 

in Yorkshire. As you know, we support children and their families affected
 by 

childhood cancer, offering practical, emotional and financial s
upport. We support 

families from the moment of diagnosis, for as long as they 
might need us.

Just like you, Christmas is a very busy time for us here. We want to be here 

for our families, enable them to make special memories, and
 to access all the 

support they might need.

This Christmas we will be doing the following 12 things to support 
our families 

at this time:

1. Providing families with a Christmas grant.

2. Putting on a fabulous Christmas Party. 

3. Visiting Hull and throwing a Christmas party there too!

4. Decorating our Support Centre and The Candlelighters Cottage.

5. Providing Christmas crafts on the ward.

6. Taking our Sibling group to Stockeld Park. 

7. Hosting a festive Grandparents tea party.

8. Providing a festive day for our mum’s group. 

9. And dad’s group too!

10. Opening between Christmas and New Year at our Support Centre,  

continuing to provide wellbeing and talking therapies. 

11. Providing our hairdressing service at Christmas.

12. Hosting a patient’s group for Christmas. 

We can’t wait to see you on December 1st at our Christmas Party!

Thank you Santa - with love from Candlelighters

 

2 : Christmas Cards 

 



Our virtual gifts allow you to see what your money could buy.

You can purchase a Virtual Gift here on our website: 
www.candlelighters.org.uk/products/christmas-virtual-gifts

To make the biscuits, mix the butter and sugar 
together with a wooden spoon. Stir in the flour and 
cocoa you might need to mix it together with your 
hands at this stage (perfect for kids!). Halve the 
dough and roll each piece into a log about 5cm thick. 
Wrap in cling film and chill for 1 hr. 

Heat oven to 180C/160C fan/gas 4. Slice logs into  
1cm-thick rounds, transfer to a baking tray lined with 
baking parchment and bake for 10-12 mins.

Once cooled, mix the icing sugar with some water  
to your preferred consistency. 

Ice half the biscuit to make it look like a Christmas 
pudding. For extra decoration, ice some holly on top!

Having a bake sale or festive coffee morning can be a fun and easy way to support 
Candlelighters at Christmas. 

If you are planning an event, get in touch with the Candlelighters team and we can provide 
things like balloons, posters and tins to make your bake sale extra special!

Create score cards 
and source a prize 
for the winning or 
worst bake!

TOP 
TIP

Biscuit ingredients:
175g butter softened
85g golden caster sugar
200g plain flour
2 tbsp cocoa powder
Icing
Icing sugar 
Water 
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£100

£10£10 - A gift of £10 could cover the cost of extra arts  
and crafts materials for children staying on the ward  
or visiting the day clinic.

Playing with arts and crafts can be a fun distraction 
from medical treatment or long waiting times between 
appointments. Around the festive period children enjoy 
creating Christmas cards to give to their friends and family. 
They can also use the arts and crafts materials for making 
decorations to give the hospital a festive feel.

£100 - Giving a gift of £100 to Candlelighters this 
Christmas could fund one family’s Christmas grant.

Christmas grants are offered to all families for their 
first two years of treatment. Having a child with cancer 
can have a tremendous financial impact on families. 
Candlelighters offers this grant with the hope of reducing 
financial stress around the festive period.

OPTION 1

OPTION 2

This year, why not purchase your Christmas cards and stocking 
fillers from Candlelighters. Please have a look at our online 
shop for a range of festive goodies  www.candlelighters.org.uk/
products/stocking-fillers-2019

We also offer merchandise on a sale of return 
basis, if you would like to sell some to friends, 
family or colleagues at work, get in touch with the 
team and we will provide you with this.

TOP 
TIP

5: Bake Off

4:  Stocking Fillers 

Organise a Christmas Quiz with your friends, 
family or colleagues. Do you have a spare 
moment in a lunch break or family gathering? 
Get together, get competitive and get into the 
festive spirit with a good old Christmas quiz! 

Everyone pays an entry fee and source a prize 
for the winning team!

6: Christmas Quiz

 Christmas Pudding biscuits recipe!

3: Give a Virtual Gift this Christmas



Contact your local store or supermarket and book yourself in to do a festive bag 
pack in support of Candlelighters. We can provide buckets and T-Shirts for the 
event. Why not go all out and do it in Christmas fancy dress! It is a great way to 
raise money and spread the festive cheer at the busiest shopping time of year!

If you have a dress down day at your work, local club 
or school make it festive themed in December. People 
can wear festive jumpers or accessories and make a 
donation allowing them to take part.

Ask your colleagues to donate £1 to 
dress in festive attire. If you have any 
scrooges in your office that don’t dress 
up they have to pay £2

TOP 
TIP
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If you have a desk at work or at home, organise a “Winter 
Wonderland Desk” competition. Charge a small entry fee, and 
source a prize for the winning desk- the more creative, the better!

Use the hash tag: 
#decorateyourdesk 
to show us your 
amazing creations! 

TOP 
TIP

8: Get packing! 

 

Send in your 
decorated 
baubles with your 
donations and we 
can display them 
for our families 
and supporters 
to see in The 
Square!

TOP 
TIP

Host your own Christmas bauble decorating competition! Use our 
template on page 13 with glitter, fancy pens, glue and accessories. Ask 
people to pay a donation to take part. Get a nice prize for the winner!

9:  Blinging Baubles 

10 : Get your Jolly Jumper on 

7: Winter Wonderland! 

 
Join us for our own Christmas bag pack at M&S Birstall. Give us a call or  
email at info@candlelighters.org.uk to sign up!
We have these dates available:
October 19th. November 16th & 30th. December 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 23rd & 24th 

TOP 
TIP
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A great alternative to Secret Santa! 
Ask people to donate an amount of 
your choosing and select a cracker 
from the raffle grid, which we can 

provide! The winning cracker  
gets a festive prize! 

11 : Go crackers this Christmas! 

 
Candlelighters can supply you a letter on headed 
paper to confirm you are taking part, so that you 
can ask local businesses to donate a prize.

TOP 
TIP

Everyone loves a good competition! Especially when it involves festive 
food! Take on ‘Who can eat the most mince pies?’. Those taking part pay 
a donation to enter into the contest.

 
Why not source a ‘who ate 
all the pies’ award for the 
winner? YUM!

TOP 
TIP

12: Who ate all the mince pies? 
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Your Christmas Bauble Colour in this bauble, and make it nice and bright, supporting 
Candlelighters by bringing hope and light. Write a special message,  

just to show you care and we’ll display each bauble proudly  
at The Square.

We would love you to  
colour in a bauble for us  

this Christmas. We will be displaying  
all baubles in our Family Support  
Centre, and we would be delighted  

to display yours too!

If you are able to, we suggest a donation  
of £1 per bauble. You can text donate this,  

pop it in a collection tin at The Square  
or why not run a decorate a bauble  

competition at home,  
work or school?

Supporting Candlelighters by bringing hope and light !

12 13

£1: TEXT CANDLE001 to 70201
£3: TEXT CANDLE001 to 70331
£5: TEXT CANDLE001 to 70970
£10: TEXT CANDLE001 to 70191

TEXT DONATE!



How We Can Help Your guide to paying in

Thank you for fundraising for Candlelighters!  

We are so grateful for your support.  
Here’s some guidance on how to get your 

money to us...

Transfer from your  
bank account to ours -  
please call us for our 

bank details.
Donate online on the Candlelighters website 
or through an online giving platform  
(Everyday Hero is our preferred platform!)

4
Call us on  
0113 322 9283  
and donate over  
the phone.

1

£ 2

Post a cheque (for ‘Candlelighters’) to us at 
8 Woodhouse Square, Leeds, LS3 1AD.

5

Fill in a paying in 
slip and take cash 
or cheque to any 
Yorkshire bank

3

14 15

Without you Candlelighters 
couldn’t continue to support 
children and families affected 
by childhood cancer  
in Yorkshire.

We would love to hear  
what fundraising plans you  
have over Christmas and if  

you need any support, we’re  
here to help! From materials to 
ideas and guidance please do  

not hesitate to contact us! 

Email: info@candlelighters.org.uk 
Tel: 0113 3229283 



The Candlelighters Trust is a registered charity and supports the work of children’s oncology and haematology at Leeds Children’s Hospital. Registered Charity No: 1045077.  
The Candlelighters Trust is also a limited company, registered office: Candlelighters, 8 Woodhouse Square, Leeds, LS3 1AD. Registered in England, No. 3020552.

Together we Can 
fight children’s cancer

Visit: www.candlelighters.org.uk

Thank You


